
HISTORIC HAWAIIAN HOTEL STILL ONE OF THE BEST
When Laurance Rockefeller built the Mauna Kea Beach Hotel on the Big Island of Hawaii
in 1965, it was the most expensive hotel ever to throw open its doors. Esquire magazine
lauded Mauna Kea as one of the “three greatest hotels in the world,” and the rich and
famous loved lolling about on its perfect gold sand beach (the island’s finest), teeing off
on its championship golf course and admiring the museum-quality collection of 1,600
Asian and Pacific art works.

Fast-forward to December 2008, when the Mauna Kea reopened after a $150 million
renovation following a two-year closure. The original monied families (and now their
children and grandchildren) are still very loyal repeat guests. And the boxy exterior with
retro-orange elevators remains. But rooms were upsized significantly and the interior
was given a knockout modern makeover.

The Tower building is where you want to hang your sun hat and bed down.
Spacious Zen-like guestrooms are all white, with marble floors, enormous walk-in
cupboards, teak louvered shutters and huge balconies. To-die-for spa bathrooms have
pearl tile floors, rain showers, deep soaking tubs and a full wall of windows. 

Families with children, however, might prefer the Plumeria Beach Club. More
dated-looking (at the request of the many returning guests who choose to stay here), the
building is closer to a palm-studded expanse of ocean-front lawn and that glorious
crescent beach. And kids like the free chocolate brownies and juice in its lounge.

At dinnertime, sit at an outdoor table at Manta, and you’ll see manta rays that feed
nightly below the terrace and (in winter) humpback whales spouting offshore. The
restaurant serves a wonderful heirloom tomato salad with warm gorgonzola crusted tart
too. For a gourmet evening, Monettes offers a “chef’s inspiration” tasting menu. Ask for
the homemade duck ravioli (different ravioli creations are hand-made fresh daily) and
finish off your multi-course meal with a fig martini.

Booking tip: Mountain-view rooms in the Tower are virtually the same as ocean-
view rooms – but they cost 50% less.

— JANICEMUCALOV
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